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Sale of three hundred largest room size 9x12-

ft JapaneseMatting Rugs made of finest select-

ed palmed finished straw closely woven on cot
ton chain in handsome floral oriental medallion
and conventional designs

Colors of red green blue tan and rose
Regular 4OO values for 198 each

Matting 1 98Rugs P
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Anafo Buttermilk
Toilet Soap

THIS COUPON and 9c

entitles the bearer to FOUR
CAKES of the welt known
Annie Buttermilk Soap for
toilet and bath

four for 9c
1 Beginning Tuesday December 27th store opens at 830

a doses at 6 P m Excepting Saturdays Open
until 9 p m

Seventh

STORE
Ro-O OURS

m Satur-
days

If Pays o Deal at Galdelabergs

and K The Dependable Store

We are determined to reduce our stock of Womens Calacul and Plush Coats-
at once and have made radical sacrifices to accomplish our purpose quickly Begin-
ning tomorrow a nev scale of prices goes into effect and helps you to savings of
the most unusual character on these fashionable garments

20 PLUSH COATS Full length Coats of fine qual
ity Seal Velour Plush rich soft finish grade made j
with the new style shawl collar wIth deep roll fin
ished with wide turn back cuffs Lined j

with satin finish Venetian cloth Correct broad
shoulder effect and straight hip Miss Regular j

2000 values for i
2975 CAEACUL COATS Full length Cants of

handsome quality Broadtail Caracul doth with
rich moire wave Three button effect with wide
collar and deep shawl front Lined with guaran-
teed black or gray satin All sizes Regular price V
2975 Reduced to

extraordinary Clearance Sale Reductions
Now Rule on Our Entire Stock of Womens

Plush Coats
I
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This stores underselling policy was never so strongly emphasized Here are the
seasons most soughtafter silks at a price that sets a new record for lowness

Yardwide imported allsilk Satin Messalines in a complete range of street and
evening shades including the following

WHITE CREA3T LIGHT BLUE ALICE PINK OLD ROSE MAIS PEACH XTL-
ECORXAPRICOTCATAWBARESEDA GARJfET TAX CQPEKHAGEX 3fATT

BLACK ETC
Extra heaVy quality with rich briliaat luster The aost beautiful silk for wafets sad costumes Tomor

row at 79c a yard instead of 125

125 yd Wide Imported AllSilk
Satin Messalines at 79c a Yard I

L

¬

3Sheh extra heavy Black Taffeta SHk rich lustrous
quality with lh Alfred rutting Snfc4u

to entire satisfaction Regular price
139 yacd Sale J riee

Taffeta and Lontetne Silks in the stylish hairline
tripe and shepherd check effects In all size stripes
and checks Navy blue and white Mack
white brown and white and gray and white
Worth Tic yard Sale price v W

C

and

War-
ranted give

<

34lnck Satta Perstea tHcs a ttk in of
nary blade garnet and rAH ct oombina-
tioas SottaMe tor maktwc wafcte oerdterie
and hat Irfcnmtnx Wwrtli Tfc yard Sale
price

Imported Satin Foulards all rflh navy blue
and black grounds with white dots all tees
and neat figures Worth 5Jc yard Sale price

I

ground
alter
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50 Inches Wide Black and All Colors

Heres your cnance to secure the material for a tailored suit or skirt at a decided the
most of it

We ofifer regular 125 quality Allwool Imported German Broadclotfe a rich satinface quality
with fine twill back a yard the lowest price you have ever paid for ts handsome
fabric

52 inches wide in black and the foftowng desirable shades
Navy Soyal Dark Grown Cardinal iSello Wistaria Old

Eon iavesdor Pearl Gray Taupe Cluunpasne Seseda c
THe proper fabric for tailored wear and onepiece dresses Handsome chiffon finish SPONGED

AND SHRUNK FREE OF CHARGE
Regular 125 value at 79c a
54nch Allwool Imported Diagonal Serge an extra iirm close woven quality ponged and Q

shrunk use Colors are navy blue and block Regular price Jo yard O v
15 pieces of 54inch Black Allwool Suitings including all the most desirable such

as 54inch Cheviots 54inch Herringbone Serge 54inch Canvas Crash 54inch Shuddah Oath
and 54inch Thibet The proper and correct weight for unlined suits and skirts Regular Qf
price 125 yard U

125 AllWool 79C
savingmake

at
f

1Uae Marine

readyfor Special at

Broadcloth

force

Brown Goldea

yard

weaves

fabrics

<

Tomorrow at
a yard

300 pieces of these genuine imported Mercerized
Poplins from an overstocked wholesaler and bought them to such big
advantage that we can pas them along to you at regular price

of th handsomest materials used this for pretty street
frocks and afternoon dresses A high grade mercerized with
new Ottoman weave rich brilliant luster that Is Ijnperv o s to weather
conditions or exposure Its perfect washing qualities It serviceable
as well as fashionable

In a full range f wanted shades including the following
xvy Blue Bri Tu Gurnet TVevr Green Copenhagen

Alice Wisteria Old Hose Tlnxsct Leather Smoke
Taupe Gray K tL Reseda Myrtle

Light Blue IMak Larender hUe
Regular 5c quality for 12 ic a yard

All the handkeithkfs left from the holiday rush the soiled and
mussed kinds as wen as those used for display purposes around the
store have been marked for immediate clearance-

Th best time of the whole year to buy handkerchiefs for personal-
use Come tomorrow and supply your needs for the entire
big savings

25c Imported Poplins
17 1L C

secured

One

mate

Saddle Tan Pearl
etC

Mussed Handkerchiefs at
Clearance Prices

yearat

We

season

1

>
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5c and Sc Ideas aad Women
I ndkerchiefs in White hem-
stitched ai fast eotor fancy
bordered style price
THREE for

Womens 134c EHroidered and
lao trimmed HmivlkerchJefs
with hemstitched and seal
loped borders Sale price
THREE for

1 0Sale C

25c

Alain

U
some

¬
Mens a Women s ISc

Handler JiieCs with em x
broidered teltfaL SIX in atax fw-

Mefs and Wemea Sc AH Linen
Initial hiefo letters
nine Womans Lace and Em-
broidery Trimmed Baadker f f-
chiefe Salt price THREE
for

i AJI LInen

C
Hand all

c-
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Reduced from 25c
to 12ic Each

Just eve hundred to sell tomorrow-
at half rejmlar price

Woroeas Heavy Quality Worsted
Mufflers with patent clasp Choice oC
lavender and pink

Protect you from the cold
lam wings of winter

Regular 2Sc value at 12c each
Neckwear Dept

25c Imported

for 9c a Yard
v Another sale of 100 of Imported French theular window decoration and substi-tute for stained theview but admits the
applied to doors windows transoms
etcChoice of frosted leaded andcathedral glass designs In colors of

red blue yellow rose and
Sold regularly at 26c a yard Sale

price 9c a yard

59c Embroidered
Flannel 39c Yd
Specie offering for one dayvof reg

nh r 55c quality White Embroidered
Flannel in a number of handsome
silk embroidered woven designs

Wanted for womens and childrenspmicoats Special at a yard
Domestic Dept

Mufflers

Pen rat

VITROPHANIE

glass
Easn

c

C

Worsted

rolls

green

¬
¬
¬

Fine Hats at greatly reduced
prices laotadad ar liaadeoiae hats trimmed
WIth willow plaBMs velvet toquoB aad
turbans large aadmedium sized hats trimmed
with fur lowers or fanoy feather Black
whim coto ed hats of every now Mad ia
cluding bearers acid velvets

40M valwae Reduced to 2500
3SW valves Reduced to 2000
2500 values Reduced to 1570
1500 aad 2000 values Reduced
1200 values 700
800 to 1000 values Reduced to 398

198

draped

and

to1000
to

Reduced to u

Trimmed

J 5

600 values

Special lot of 6x9 ft small room size Brussels Rugs the well known Alex Smith
Sons make Made in one piece with heavy hemmed ends which makes them lie flat

to the floor In a good variety of patterns such as floral conventional and medal-
lion designs Colorings to suit any room Regular 1000 value Sale price each
598

10 at 58
9x12 ft largest room size Brussels Rugs 9 and 10

wire Alex Smith and Sons and Saaford Carpet Co
makes Made in one piece with heavy hemmed ends
In floral medallion and convention-
al designs Colors of green red blue fij4 f ftan T3 rose Sold regularly at X
2000 Sale price Il o

¬

>

60c Quality at 39c a YardE-
very time we hold a special sale of this splendid quality Mer-

cerized Satin Table Damask at 39c a yard response Is large and
as the present offering embraces a number of new styles we shall
expect a banner days busing

inches wide fine and weighty with handsome satin finish that
washing cannot affect Four pretty patterns fleur de lis spot
chrysanthemum and poppy Regular 6X value for 39c a yard

200 dozen 18inch Mercerized Damask Napkins assorted pat-
terns Suitable for boarding hoase and cafe use Regular Q

100 value 3 v

Mer rized Satin Damask

the

In obedionce to our rigid rule of clearance prices have been marked on our entire stock of millinery with a
total disregard for real value or actual cost

Although there is plenty of wearing time ahead for you to enjoy possession of a new trimmed hat or

possible point
The great reductions we have made on everything in the millinery but part of the story You must see the beautiful hats

and trimmings to fully appreciate what it means to be able to buy at such BtUe prices

finally Reduced on
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats I

I

untrim-
med selling time is on the wane must look to inventory when stocks must be down the lowest

I
stocktell

We ahead to

Womens Winter Boots of tan calf glaze kid gun metal calf
patent kid a colt Velvet and suede Button and lace styles New
high arch and short vamp plain and tipped toes Cloth and leather
combinations v

Regular fc5o values at 298 a pair

Womens Evening Slippers of kid patent leather suede velvet
and Satin Plain and beaded effects Cuban and French heels AM sizes
B to D widths Special at 2Jo and 3 pair

121c for Usual 25c Values
25c for Usual 50c Values-

We have made drastic reductions on womens neckwear and to
morrow you may choose from hundreds of different styles at exactly
half the price marked before Christmas

Some of the pieces are a trifle mussed from handling but that
is a slight fault when you consider the wonderful values offered

Lot One Choice of Jabots Venice Tabs Stock 1
Collars and Fancy Rabats in a large assortment of hand 2
some styles Sold regularly at 25c Sale price i

of a large variety of and
including fluffy Jabots Italian f p

Lace Stock Collars Ribbon Trimmed Stock Collars Ja-
bots and Rabats Sold regularly at SOC Sale price

Goods Specials

mens 350 Shoes
I At 298 a Pair

K

Neckwear 12 Price

1 2 C
Lot TwoChoice pew be-

coming styles Val and

C-

I
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White India Unon an extra
sheer crisp quality made of the
finest Egyptian combed yarn
Regular Kc quality Special
at V C

Imported Check India a su-
perior quality bleached to snowy
whKeaeaa aU sine checks Makes
ideal shirt waists for women and
children lingerie wear t ftetc etc
value Special at

Inch

3

1Regular ISe 2 C-

e

¬

>
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6c Crash

Z008 yards o Bleached Twill
Crash Towe ag with fast
selvage on both sides Neat
red border Suitable for roller
or tea towels Regular 6c
value sale price 3c yard

Toweling

j c a yard3
4

Finest Satin Beaver Hats in Mack and
white All the Breach stapes Values
worth from 600 to 1000 Sale e
price l OiSJO

Buck Velvet Hats Turbans and
medium and large size Dress shapes including
all the most fashionable styles for worn
ea and young women Values worth from

JOO to 500 Sale price 3OG
Draped Velvet Toques and Turbans in blaok

and colors Some combined with silks Very
pretty and stylish shapes Worth 5350 ftQ
Sale price

of fine quality Hats ia black and col
ors Styles suitable for women and misses
Values in the lot worth from 1W to 250 n C
Sale price

c-

Lot

C

newest

iintri nltaed

¬
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12yard pieces of English I nprcJoth
chamois Full Xwide Suitable forwomens and childrens under rtgarments Regular price L2S
Special at I

Imported White Mercerized ShirtIng Madras with handsome woven
white satin mercerized stripes Suit
able for making mens shirts andwomens shirtwaists Regu-
lar 2Sc value Special
at

ade

C

C

fine making

1

<

¬
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Womens Gloves
100
Womens genuine Kid Suede Gloves in black

tan mode brown and gray correct 2clasp style
Self and fancy stitching

sizes in the lot but not very size in each
color

Regular one dollar quality Kid Suede Gloves
left from the holiday rush offered tomorrow at
59c a pair Center aisle Bargain Table

is9cValue at

All

Sample lot of Alex Smith and Sons and Saaford
Carpet Co make Axmlnster and Wittoa Velvet RUSH
9x12 ft size All brand new perfectly matched pat
terns including floral conventional and medallion
designs Colors of green red tan
rose and blue Heavy pile fabric f O
Sold regularly at 2500 and 3000
Sale price 16

t
¬

<

29c Window Shades
Each

K dozen Op Cloth W J
Shades size ft 7noonte
good strong spring rollers

In light dark and medinai greens
ecru white

Some are subject to slight imper-
fections such as oil spot or creases
in the clout

Tomorrow at lie Instead of 29e

1 Bed Pillows
59c Each

300 large Bed Pillows coverer
wit lieavy weight fancy art ticking
colors cf pink blue tan and

with crushed turkey feathers
T 5 s odorle Hy cold blast process I-

tfc alW each Sale price SSc

for 1Sc

I

1sine
I

zee
3x5

green
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¬
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Beaver Cloth for waking1 hats ia
golden olive green Benqr aad oopeBba
en KegoiiU price SOfyard 1 OUC

7 Bunches of Ostrich piamee
and ORe aigrette in one Colors

6 White Willow Plumes

3 Black and one white Willow
Plumes Regular price 1560 Sale
price j

ORe Black and two white Willow
Plumes Regular price 2000 Sale
price

ck
Sale Price

P1
bunch 2 98or red green and gray Worth

price 7150

S I098

1498

27inch
brown

6S i
Regrtlaar

12OL Sale priee

1911 SPECIAL j
A stylIsh and shapely model that will fit almost

any figure A better corset than you can usually
buy at twice the price

This is the annual holiday greeting of the Nemo
makers to our customers an event for which
thousands of women watch But the quantity is

quickstep price 100

This Special Sale Will Surely

Bring an Early Eager ThrongN-

emo 1911 Special has the ingenious apron
front which adds much strength and reduces the
figure extralong over hip Of fine white courfl
with all the Nemo superiority in material and
making

Sizes 18 to 30in the lot but choose yours be-

fore the sizerange is broken SPECIAL

59c Bleached
81x90 inches
at each-

It has been a long time since we have been able to get such a
superior quality bleached sheet tp sell for such a small price x

They are size for double beds made of durable round thread
cotton free from dressing and with improved welded seam rin the
center

Hand torn and ironed Finished with good sized hem
One day at 48c each insteSl of 59c-

4ix36 Bleached Pillow uses made from heavy vaEress
cotton Hand torn and ironed finished with
Worth 16c each Sale price

Crochet Spreads double bed slae In a g d
of patterns Pearl Wortii LZS

Sale price r

Yard wide Cambrlci extra tine quality corr ct w bt for
making womens and chiWreas undergarments Worth 12 2c
yard Sale price

I

I

Imited we have only dozens to offer at this

l

Sheets
48c I

I

I

I
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